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A&&r&et-The Iow temperature heat capacities of adsmantane, hexamethylenetetramine and 
triethyIenedi~ine have been determined from 5 to 350°K by adiabatic calorimetry. A transition 
at 208.6°K involving an entropy increment of 3.87 e.u. is associated with a sIight modification of 
the crystalline arrangement and the molecular freedom in adamantane. Although a related tran- 
sition also occurs in triethytenediamine at 353”K, none has yet been detected in hexamethyiene- 
tetramine. 
1. ADAMANTANE AND HEXAMETHYLENE 
TETRAm 
OF THE many molecules which may be classified 
as “globular “(1) few approach geometrical or force 
field sphericity to the extent of adamantane,* 
which is the simplest saturated polycyclic hydro- 
carbon possessing a cage-like skeIeton like that of 
the crystalline lattice of diamond. This interesting 
substance exists in a face-centered cubic array 
with a Tj- FZ3m space group at room temperature 
according to NOWACKI@) (although it is presently 
considered that this phase represents a disordered 
structure), melts at 27O”C,@) and moreover under- 
goes an apparently first order transition(*) to a 
body-centered tetragonal lattice at 20862°K with 
the tentative unit cell dimension u = 6.641 w and 
c = 8.875 A.(s) A schematic diagram of its mole- 
cular structure is presented in Fig. l(a). The 
compound was synthesized by the method of 
SCI-EEYER~~~ and its purity established by 
chemical X-ray diffraction and gas chromato- 
graphy* 
A closely related substance, hexamethylenetetra- 
mine,t[cf. Fig. l(b)], which may be considered to 
be “derived” from adamantane by replacement of 
the four methine (CH) groups with nitrogen 
atoms, on the other hand apparently does not 
undergo transition to a plastic crystalline phase 
* C16H~6, tricyclo[3,3,1,16~7jdecane. 
t CsN6H~a, 1,3,5,7-tetrazatricyclo[3,3,1,13~~Jdecane. 
below 240°C and possibly not before decompo- 
sition or fusion. Its structure is that of a body- 
centered cubic lattice of space group Ti- I43m 
with a = 7.02 A.(7) Like adamantane this substance 
is characterized by a relatively high melting point 
-about 280”Cts) because of the molecular sym- 
metry and reIatively strong intermolecular forces. 
The heat capacities of these substances were 
determined by precise adiabatic calorimetry and 
are depicted in Fig. 2. Although the temperature 
dependence of the heat capacity is similar in 
general for both substances, the transition in 
adamantane is pronounced. Apparent heat 
capacities as high as 4500 cal/(deg mole) were 
observed at the peak. Thermal equilibrium was 
reached within an hour’s time in the transition 
region. The enthalpy of transition of adamantane 
is 807 caljmole and the entropy increment of 
transition is 3.87 e.u. In some respects these 
represent minimal values since the interpolated 
dashed line in Fig. 2 is used to represent the back- 
ground or lattice heat capacity, Since the trans- 
formation is apparently a first order phase trans- 
ition, separate extrapolations of the heat capacities 
of both the high and low temperature forms might 
have been more appropriate and would almost 
certainly have led to larger values of the incre- 
ments; the proper extrapolations on this basis are 
quite ambiguous. A brief summary of the thermo- 
dynamic properties of these compounds is given 
in Table 1. 
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FIG. l(a) 
FIG. l(b) 
Fro. 1. The moIecufar structures of (a) adamantane and 
fb) he~amethylenetetram~e. 
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Table 1. Comparison of thermodynamic properties of adbmmtane (A), hexamethykne- 
tetramine (HMT) and triethylenedimine (TED) at 298~15°K in cal/(deg mole) 
Compound C, I S” (Ho-H;)/T -(F”-H;)/T 
A 45.35 46.80 24.38 22.42 
HMT 36.42 39.05 18.26 19.65 
TED 36.61 37.67 18.52 19.14 
Adamantane is the prototype for a considerable 
variety of diamondoid derivatives obtained by 
substituting nitrogen, oxygen, sulfur, and phos- 
phorus into the skeleton. The most readily syn- 
thesized of these compounds having suitably 
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FIG. 2. Molal heat capacities of adamantane (0) and 
hexamethylenetetramine (0). 
tailored symmetries are currently being examined 
by thermophysical techniques. The higher tem- 
perature heat capacities, energetics of pseudo- 
rotation and fusion transitions are also under 
studv. 
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2. TRIETHYLENEDIAMINE* 
This globular molecule possesses the shape of a 
symmetrical top rather than the sphericity charac- 
teristic of the diamondoid compounds. Triethyl- 
enediamine undergoes transition from a C’i ,-P&,,,, 
space lattice(s) to a presumably more symmetrical 
structure at about 353”K, rather than at the tem- 
perature of 74°C (347°K) reported by FARKAS et 
aI. No anomalies are found in the heat capacity 
from 5 to 350°K. Thermodynamic functions of 
triethylenediamine are included in Table 1. The 
thermodynamics of the 353°K and fusion transi- 
tions are under investigation. 
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